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Excellent Bred Chocolate Mare In Foal $ 7,000

Description

Meet Miss Violet, she's a gorgeous chocolate mare with some amazing bloodlines! She's directly out of Nick and
breeders here in KY love to use his bloodlines!! Also Tobe is her Grandsire!! She's 18 years old, 15.1 hands
that's been used for breeding. Violet is in foal for a May baby to Pebble Creek's Mr Money a stunning black
stallion that also has old foundation lines like Violet so together they will make one awesome foal that's due in
June! MR Money has excellent bloodlines also such as: Dock, Choco and Sewell's Sam! Violet is very healthy
and a great Mama mare. She requires no special help when foaling. She just weaned her colt last month so her
owners have put her in the barn to give her extra nourishment. Violet is double silver with no red gene so must be
bred to black or a non silver stallion. She throws all chocolate when bred to black so that along with her
bloodlines and the fact she's confirmed in foal makes her worth every penny of what the owners are asking!! Plus
her foal if you decide to sell it will be worth almost the price of Violet!! Violet stands great to have her feet
trimmed, leads, ties and loads. She gets along with other horses in the field. If you're looking for a well bred
beautiful KY bred mare in foal look no farther!! Owner is having her teeth floated and getting her coggins. She's
up to date on worming, feet trimmed and vaccines. Watch her video to see what a nice obedient and easy to
handle mare Violet is!! Below are pics of her with her last Weanling colt and the black stallion Mr Money that
she's bred to now!! Located in Beattyville, KY She's KY bred so

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: WOC Mick's Miss Violet  Gender: Mare

Age: 18 yrs 7 mths  Height: 15.1 hands

Color: Chocolate  Temperament: 3 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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